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Manheim And Ouzts Direct 
Winthrop Coll$ wm be 11.011 
to appro:.daatcly 400 l"M!mbe,.. of 
UI• Soltth Cvoltna lllah St-hoot 
Ubnr)' Aalstanhl AsSoCiaUun 
Mardi ,.._ Eupraent•Uva from 
IS ICbaob will atttnd th• cvnfer-




'IIMf el,.11 ,-1...s local t.&e. -n! sepani:t~ u Jcanu llalulr· 
pboa. Alli front uaJmo.11 Pft· A ond ,Jeanne Bak•r-8. 
- u4 loot llll&l&K• caUa 1--..uft ••r--Nrn 
froa ..... ••- u..,. .... M ElilalNUi RobliiM ., C:O-.-• 
••e. 0. _. ... Hl -=ced•• Nd bu aat _.. bn coa.,. twlll 
rM*l,..s telltfl'un& •II~ dida'l Nf1'• Rldb RobWM al P.ock 
qllba IDab •-· HIii. llnM MO~ of 
J,•1ume: Qlrolyn Burr of Rock lllilnbo ldedJJ mar ,-et a.-
HIii and J ,..nnfk' Canvll Baker of 1&11 ....._ IWW •llo 111r ... 
HHlh Sprlnp hew tho qme, 111A 
rint n11me and •lmml Ulc- aame JIU)' Lft RoblMOD of SWIIIIIAl"-
mio:dlc namr, but rcpor1, oddly tun ~nd l4aQ' Rou lloblmoa of 
cnouah. Iba\ Ibey a re 1cldom CUC,· llon11~1lo mana.,it to l:'n!lalD phi-
fused f<.r OfK' another. They ti"t lf dllUnct by the pnftke ol each 
m~ Ill a,eotu,y c ... whff'o t ilt')· wilDC hl!r full aam•. 
- .!-~---".""'"--------------------..:.1'.::•:.:"':.....:;•.;:o:.:•:.•=•-'o-'•-•:'"'-:':•"'.':::-::--:-::-------::==========::,,_:;::::·::~::..,::w::::::'=•::;-'•""-
THE WHltE BOX 
Footnote 'fo A Resolution 
Tllo sltuatloa 11 deplorable. Tbe ef. 
feet of the eonflfct hu mrned nut lO 
• be u bad u the situation it.If. 
Tt,e raell'Ch which went into the 
writint and the publicaUcm of Jut 
week's editorial "We So Move: A Re-
turn to Student Govunment" and the 
tallm that followed tho publJcatJ.on dis,. 
cloaed thf poulble anAWer to the ques-
tion of the power of the admlnlstraUon 
and the power of the atudenta. 
Ttwte hu been an undercurrent of 
reaeutment and hard feelinp on both 
alda for 80ffle time. It hu e,"ln been 
evident to faculty and •laff membert1. 
If the editorial acc:t!mplf1hed anythin1, 
it did brinl' the problem out iu the 
open, to be raolved in tM bdC. manner, 
no matter In what direction that ruolu-
lion may lie. Since U.e altuaUon bu hftn 
recopized, &0Jutloa ahould follow. 
To set blct to tide possible anawer, 
we were amazed and finally dilsuated 
at the NCrat. suarded activities and re-
marb of botb faeUou. H1 fu, the ma-
jority of people c:oaaulted. both 11tudent1 
and faculty, uked the inquirer to keep 
tJa nmarb coafidential. Every talk 
started wltb .. Now tJlb le off the rec-
ord" c:,r "I'd rather not be quoted on 
thfL" 
It Meffll to U8 that If enryoDI 
brourht hi• thoushta. Jd.,, oplnlou, 
and actioaa oat In the open and dfa,. 
... ...i them openly aad objeetlvol7 
with each other, &Ii ,rouadl for com-
plaint would be aired. the mun:e of the 
problffll would be IGPDNd. and th1 
source. and hence the problem, would be 
eliminated~ 
Tbc Johnsonhm ~ quite wllllDI' to ad-
mit th1t there UI probably c:au• on both 
sides for the preRnt altuaUon. Dul we 
do feel that the pre..-.ent •nlmoelty that 
-:xlete la a nault of an accumulation of 
"off tbe record" remaarb and pe,at up 
feelinp and opinion• that prob&bl1, 
had they been aired by lhe dlffenut , ... 
uam before och other, would hana 
been ruolved loq qo. 
No problem can be aolftd unle11 It 
ls brou8'hl out In the OJMID Mad viewed 
objectivel)'. Thu, far, thi• II 'the oaly 
IOlutlon which we are able to ,uaut, 
AA the editorial •Id, .. Three mooth.'I 
an still left ia thil: achool year. Tho 
damage b not Irreparable: the c:oofliet 
la not lrr.concl.lablt." 
For the ,ood of the achool we hope 
... 
Absolution or an Ioj111tice 
The Jobnaonlan would like to abl'lolve 
die Winthrop Recreation Aaw>claUon of 
any lmplleaUon that the orpniz&tfon 
bu come to a complete standstill lhil 
,ear, u wu stated in Jut week'a edi-
torial "We So Mova: A Return to St• 
dent Government." 
The actiriUea which the orpniuUon 
bu aponaond thi1 year repute thia 
atatement. Eaeh 1tudent la well aware 
of the fact that the WRA la one of the 
moat active orsanlutlom on cnmpua. 
Tht John10ni1D doea not, how8Vff, 
retract the stand we took in Ute ecll-
torial "Wt- So Move: A Return to Stu• 
dent Government." But we do willl to 
ab•lve the WRA of any lmplkatlon of 
having done nothing thia year. 
Ignored: A Chance To Understand 
In a 1hort time from now we will bt 
bearlna" WCA '• appeal t6 11upport the 
internaUonal atudt1nt pro1ram, Jn Itself 
thla la a rouUne activity. a yearly effort 
of WCA officllla to stve Winthrop stu-
dent. the opportunity to learn vicar. 
OU1l7 about otbt1" land,, other peoples. 
other cwrtoma. aa well u to rive delen-
iq sfrla the opportunity tn come and 
loam from fin~hand experience about 
Amerkl and itl people. 
Jn the troubled Umes In which Wilt dv, 
no ot&er purpoae could be worthy of t11up-
port than thla atrensthenlnr oi friendly 
u .. throush the dewlopmeort or under-
atandiq by the Jntarc:hanp of YoUDI 
people in whON hands rut.4 the future. 
maJbe IWt u potential leaden but u 
the componer.ta of public oph,ton in their 
rapectlw countrfm. 
GranUng that the purpote or this 
propam Is dairabie In • pneral WQ, 
a quation arlsea In the particular caste 
of Winthrop. Juat how much have l\u-
denta profited from th" preRence of 
international stcdenta oi. c:ampua ! It 
woiild be lnteresUn1 to conduct a 1un-ey 
to aee tf knowledge about France, Korea, 
Form011a, Bolivia, and Jordan has ln-
creued, decruaed or remained st&Uon-
ary la t.heae put )'an. 
Thi• aurve:, would cut no reflection 
011 tht latematlaul student.a themaetvu. 
u moa of tbe Ume U...,- are only too 
,n1Jlns to talk about their countrie11 
wmll 1111 inter-tit II ahown In the aubJeet. 
It II ou.r beilef that U auc:h a suney 
were conducted the ruulta would· be 
rather dbcouraafnl', u moat 11.udenta 
do not take tlllfl time or lack the lnterellt 
to learn abou.t the world which thlJ, u 
citizen, of the stronaat dtmoency, wtn 
be llliSding in a not tao dlltant f11tun.. 
Winthrop student.I partake of either 
une or two oppoaln1 attitudes at dif• 
ferent Umes. nr.e Is an attitude of wUl-
lnwnesa to cont&:& International ,tudenta 
ud tD eatab1bh a converaatlon, but 
mixed with It la the fear ot npo111iar 
our own ianoranct and the fear of in• 
trudiq on the int1'rnational 1tudenb" 
time, as ll ~ believed th.,- need more 
time to prepare for thtlr cla&NII than an 
American student would. 
The other ia a much lua pluunt at-
titude. It UIIUmea that internaUonal 
a1tudenta are here to learn and not to 
teach. that all c:ountrt11 ud indlviduale 
would profit from a vlalt to thba coun-
try. Needles& to sq, aueh an aWtude 
only 1treftl'hteD1 the accu111tlon1 that 
th1 United States bu a provincial and 
egotentric appnNlch to lnternationaJ 
relatiou. 
Although the flnt attitude la a more 
de•irable one, neither of them la jutl-
fied. Winthrop studenta need not be em-
barraued to uk quutlona that. would 
•upplernent their mental imap of a 
diffe'"ftt counl17. Just c:onalder that 
international stud<atl do not uk u 
many question, becau.. u.e, can •NW'!r 
thoae themael~ by lr.-plq their e1a 
op,ea.. thu• acqulrin11 the UDdtntandUII' 
that their helot here facUitate.. 
With lhe opportunfl;y -~ thanb 
to WCA'• yearly d'fol!tl. it would Lake 
IIO litt.t. to develop an abn01phere favor. 
able to lnterutlonaZ exchange in all 
areaa. The rmulu, wt riettl, would be 






........ -ltatbrp Aha-Im 
°"" ... , ... BaUad 
7-,.,. MIii' -lADan Jardua 
.....,. -- ___...,. Ill~ 
....__............,Cl,J'IIIIIICart, ... 
--.. 
.,. Kin Smltb ____ ,_t.a.u. 




~ .. ::::ft:ri:-t. ~ 11, tns •tu.. PIN\ oma •t Jloek IW1. 
......... PJb - -· - - .,uo Pel ,.., 
NltlJUL AOYUnSnlC HNISC,t'JATIY[ - DI 11'.u.r..i Afwithl .. Stmc.. loc., Nn Yert DlJ 
o.r Whites-. 
Tbe rdormatwn wbi.:h .... 
lnlu..ted 1ut ,wr la tbit Win-
lhrop BK:ratlon Aaxt•tlon ar 
bidmakd In the TJ lut .... 
bu not come IO • campl ... 
staDdstW ULia ,. ... ,. AllD. tht 
student otncen and aw admla· 
lltntlon blw not bnn stnll• 
1Un1 for cvntrolliPS poWtt. 
Alfarulamconffl"Ud.•• 
bin mver loll aw contmlllaa 
power. And we h11n not apent 
oU of our ener17 and time Ut-
eraU,. begins for eonceal.OIII 
or barplm from the •dmln· 
lstraUon. Jnat.ad D11r u.m. hu 
bftrl spent worldna ai-open-
Uve)y WWI tlle' •dminlstrotlon ta 
pro, 1m aomtrl.hlnc ol nlue for 
lhe atudenta hlll'l'e on CQfflj:UII •nd 
In tulure We. -Wf! blln, attempt• 
ed lo make aur objectives •nd 
alma taown 1ta 1M admlnlstni-
Uon IIO Ulat we may work to• 
,etht-1' In aU.lniDI: lMffl. 
Ulll-.llallNiee,-,.fflll.. 
cl.- a 1C1 1M pdldN ud 
fNdloaa .. ... WJIA. ... 
efU ... IIN'lllllwtld .. f_. 
the H:eadiff baud ... Ute 
wuc:11 -lia9 bf 11,e W• 
.... INden wta111 are .,_, 
-·-,,... uw Pftfflllnent remrdl 
of au WRA nenbl oa Ole In the 
WR.A office.. Thaa recanll lbow 
tbet then bllw been accom-
plllbmeDII In the pu1 and up 
IO the present and ani oo file 
tar anyone lo see. 
Soc:h aceomplJ.ahmenta u 
werw pointed out in Int week'• 
ieoditoru.l l*lt' prove the el· 
fldenCJ and abWtl'II or studmt 
lnden ta IICClll.npllah lhlnp II 
the:, wish to a«ompliah thenl, 
All of tMA thlnp ciunto thru'lllh 
tht' adminiatnUon and were 
IUCCell1'ul. We mllht not •lwa1• 
have levwl-baded 1tudenl lad, 
en U..t oab" uk for Ounp lbat 
... praetleal and '" \be bltl\m'-
n.nt ol. the 11"1deat 111oc1, ht 
tbe admlolllltraUon an'l br 
hired just lo look an.r .... 
uutable leaden when ud lf 
tb11 dD oemr. 
AlldUou ......... aalll 
wbllN U. N aNd .. •DIii N 
w.U ..-... th• whr •a.w 
•e flDd laymg them W•e 
Iba erw of ... •dmaldr•tlo• 
1u 1ae11- •pprO'lalf s....a, u 
.... ,. .,. - dn.w,Nelu, la 
.................... 
.............. u,_.._ ... 
............. 
'ftlN .... JM(llll'Jatbewarld. 
u ...U • on Wlnlhrop .. ~ 
pus wt,o canaot take er1t1c1aQ, 
and l"lthW than faee U.. feds 
•nd admit del•t. u.e, find It 
mueb aaler lo my, ~ ad· 
mlbJAnUoa dld,a"t want IL., 
Therw arw two lldn lo lft'8'7 
11or)', but aomebClw we Mver 
pt ta har tbe admhdlltnUon ... 
Accwdlna: ID nports from D 
reaml eonwenUon, the Win• 
lbrop RNrN.Uoa Aaodatwu b 
f1niher •Ions in interprtrtlna 
the .. new lrtads .In WRA'I Oft 
collep eampuw" thla mU7 




llte-nd ,ou for YOklnc the opin-
ion. ol many eoac::ttnad Win-
tbrep dudeatt. llnd tMrdo- D.-
erdanc the hffflOtare mtualb -·------------------unu.ed ri&bl or rrwmam of the 
PNIII In a lltudcnt MWwpaper. 
PutlNlulr .... 6e .u.. 
rial _... wlD. • nblra 
le ..... DI Pffr"aa•nl: can• 
-..dalrle,IM111111QuUwu 
aol oalr ralioaal bi IWlalloa lo 
a lllN!loa wldcll bu llecom• 
elCCINdlaglr emotlaal, lnll 
1tatwd wttb the grtllUll;I of 
dutlJ ad UIIL We regret 
IMI Ill• allgma ol ......._ 
tluiH eoab'ol .. 1 cul a .... 
ofu .. atJlolem•...,.ofdie 
Nmhdatradaa •bo ue dlll 
...... of ... 'l'llal lmportuce 
ofalllde.al~ 
We Nier IO The ComUtuUon 
and 8)'-t.wc ol Che Student 
Conrmnmt AadaUon of Wln-
Uu-.p Colhp, ArUde m, Jlbw. 
"'nle ~ PQWff of Ulb 
Ol'PllbaUoa lllall ba vtsied 1n 
\brte bnnchel: LqtalaUve. b-
«uUva, and Jlldldll." 
8aeau.. lbe c.uw.tloa 
·--·- - ..,. •d..Alalstr•· 
.... -.... ,eltlhal:CIIJ-.aalll· 
dean Md .... "-'i Ud N• 
.-mlhUU,. 111 ..U,ezpr-loa 
aM ..U1(tftnu11..a. •e .. 
111111Ml 0111 prlwU ... el •P-
bolillas !Ida CIIUlillulcm. 
In l'Ol'ICl1111lon, may we thank 
the edtlorilll staff ol The .lohtt-
aoa.lu for tlllBI' C'OUr1IP fD ex, 
Pftalns views U..t h•w IOo 







Dou White an, 
Since- I n=ported lhe •rlkle 
•·• :JI• IMCklrwnd or the "811 
Tnne" prwsldenUaf candfdlln. 
l would like ta lake Iida oppor• 
t11D117 lo fonnalb' •JIIOlotue ta 
Dot K.lrkpatrlck. In U.. lat 
td.lUon tlae story •ppnM thtl 
Dot. candidate frw WKA'a ae-
euttve oflkt-, bad held tlle' :ti'· 
flC'e ol vlc.-pfftident and ser-
nc.ry of thf' frnllmao clua. 
TbAa, DI COUR wa lncwnct, 
and ber other oflkc•huldmp. 
•Jons with thm:e ol other can-
didates. were omitted due 10 
M.dr: of apace. 
Dot., wlMt la a pbyRtaJ edun, 
tJoa major fnxn Wlnnnoro, 
bu. In tbe thrtt 1L"91'11 ah• hu 
been at Winthrop, IC'l'Wd u 
n:sjdem:e hall chairman fur 
WR.A In Roddey Hall. RCJYlllr:, 
and lN:ul.l.N:r fur WR,\, vb-
Pt'Wldent ot the Cn!IIIIM.a clu,,, 
Nffl'lar1 or aw , aopbomore 
d..., and b, at praeat,, pnal-
dcnt elec:t of tlae South c::u.11111 
Athl..UCand Beereatloa.l'wd .... 
tlun ol ColJest, W'omtt11. 
........ Al ...... 
Dear Matilda 
0.ar lblilda: 
I wont \ mu a com ptaat... 
wvl'I: rol'II' w1ht tbe U ata1' T • 
l"Ve aver Seme os ~ tpo, 
pafcal e IWII In A MwtPll,r, 
RbUJestpooorrltlna"l'Q.' 
I coa 111Ja1 a.re bl fods. olr YIIIW' 
cvpin,odoni. Im.,._. 
llow ml: 
Wea'd Jue ta Putt al leh blaa 
on Smltl,y Md to P'lltl all lib 
blun 1111 lmltlJ' nacbl.e heelor• 
actta to eb n.p du• 1n ll'lllli:etns 
...'Ofldona .but oure esttllNIDd 
l'IIJtor eh PCI tehm aa mul'he u 
... Doal 
8eo we Crane onle apolloela 
'Ida trw p1n•••11rt.1n1 nwo. 
-,., 
ll•Uld • 0oo,., 
Free up.;. freshen up your taste! 
Put :,oura,!f behind the pleuun, mid of ..., I>M. Get the e.....,., 






l'ddar, r.a..ur n. 1111 












mouses ........ . S2.95 
Jamaicu ........ $3.98 
Pedal Pushen .. . $5.98 





1111 W. NoreMd Cbarlotle 
The Weather's Right 
? ? Walk On Over 
BEST HAMRURGBRS IN ROCK HILL/ 
Good Shoppe 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
Tits llauae uf l'lfff Goou and Natfmu 
FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
W & D CAFETERIA 
Na111 Open All Aftnnaon For Your Conornienee 
Cl)len 5:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
124 CALDWELL STREET 
ENJOY A DELICIOUS MEAL AT 
Continental Restaurant 
. 
Jiaa1 ......... ... . 
Dea'\ far9I\ the l'lllldnll'I play. 11w 1'.mperor's New Clolbes. no-1 
play!ftrl ill JobnlaD Hall 
-- . Two _.. WLllnl• bavf' jCliMd the ea,a1cd el!:.: Ofl nmpu1. 
'J'1MY ..... t. l.Mdl, wbo I• •no.d 10 Dulw llamll tol l..akl! C ity , aod 
llu\ba Ami TeMMt, wbo ~- a dlllmoDd tnn Bobby Bratton 
o.1-11111. 
THE GREEN DOOR 
"HOUR or BOOJtl A!fD Glnl" 
C-• S- Char N- LIM el lox Cardi.I 
Uni ACNU r- CuAplla> 
STILL MAKING !PHONE :12821 




OFFEM TO YOU, 




Ill CaldweD. 9lrNI. 
"GIi/fi A '1/to1111hl To Yo11r Feel" 
Nou, 
YOU CAN fUL SO SUllli 








.,.ao JAi JOI 
-... 
• Scope OJor bu11MIJ 
• CN<l, Pirnpinrion Mor• Efftaivclr 
• Sra,s Prnll And CrcamJ , 
• eo .. p1 ... 1, s.r. To u .. ; 

























Tas 10•••0•1.a.• r.wa,.. r...,.._,. u.1111 
ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with 011 
Lacu and leathers , and dozens of things 
SH l,oou """' •mi<r and 1-.11"1/ com/orfablv lflllll. T/wr do ao r,,..,... tlte rauihlda kollter ha, ,._ 
....i....,.. plMm ..W.a ,,,.c1a1 tnabMnl ,..,,ecl<d br, Easo R~ .. an:h. Tho l<ather • tho ,kid, boofl, 
th•"'°"' tn lab ...,.,, __ n tho 1,rcquer °" hu ,ku- ..... a1,o mode 1,cr,., wttl, 1he ,._,,, ~ 
o/ otlter producll r1er1...i /tom oil. IE5SO RESEARCH ..,,i,, ~ with oU. e 






NIAT ,un Nol Sia Trid<'I A thouauad - ml 
When • magician maltel a rack o! Lw:klel nnilb. ii.'• 
a l)lalD cue~ 7',qic Mqicl Comaoiol<un dam, there'1 
one approwd way to make Luddm diaappeer. That'• to 
amob (Yum!) f/1/ery 1ut one ~ 'em1 'lb.at way, you 
pt tbe wondmful W1e al IA,cu,o' tlno uiboam ••• 
u,ht, s-I·wtinl: toboam tbet'• l!!!!!!I!! to tan. .... 
better. So, Ladea-ann-Ge:almnen, obaerve a pack ol 
Lucnell doeiely. '1111.n caAfully nllDDYI one (1) cipnitte 
and U1ht up. Prwrtol You'1111 pul'ing on tha 1-t,,t.DJII 
dpniU. you ever emokedl 
- - - ... - -
